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FINANCIAL.

The Idea of suppressing, by tbo Imposition of
practically prohibitory etamp duties, an paper

money, except that issued by the national
I being discussed hy the press as the

period for the meeting of Congress approaches.
It will be opposed, of course, by the lare

and active Interest connected with banks of
The city banks, as a general rnle, hare

but few notes In circulation, and rely for their

profits mainly upon deposits. Hut the cmintry

banks, which arc numerous and Inflnentl.il, al-

though with small capitals, and oftentimes with

no real capital, may be expected to renin the

snjgestcd change with great ehemcnee.
It will not bo an agreeable one to ihegovvrn-inent- s

of some Slates, which derive large rcve-nn- n

from taxing the privilege of circulation
now enjoyed by the banks. Tbla method of

taxation his a flbrded nearly all tho public Income

of Massachusetts for many yean part, and Isan
Importnnt Item In the budgets of other States.
Ii will not be given np without reluctance.

The elements of resistance to the proposed
new policy, would not bo likely to be ocrcorac
by anything short of the necessity now pressing
upon the National Government, to reach after
fiu iinc hi relief In whatever direction it may be
found.

The relief to bo obtained by taking to Itself

the solo power of Issutug paper money. Is large

and promptly available. If bank notes were

taxed out of existence, five hundred millions of
Treasury cotes might be circulated without in
Jury, and that large amount of the national

debt might be carried, not merely without In-

terest, but with the positive gain of the annual
loss of notes by wear and tear, shipwrecks,
conflagrations, and the various accidents by
which circulating notes disappear. If this gain
be computed at so little as h of one per
cent, per annum, ll would amount to half a
million of dollars, upon fire hundred millions.

Three hundred millions are now authorized
by law. Two hundred millions more would
only supply the place of the bank notes which
are now In circulation. And In addition to this,
a the war Is now being pressed lu that more

rigorous ' style for which the Democracy hac
clamored so lone, we shall soon Increase the
Held for the circulation of Treasury notes quite

f, by the conquest of the rebel States.
To whatever extent It ma be proved by ex-

perience to be expedient to circulate such notes,
they constitute a form of national debt calcu
lated to Increase the strength of the national
Government, If we must hare such a debt In

any form.
It has been a received opinion that the debt

of Great Britain, although Injurious by tho ne
cessity of onerous taxation which It Invohcs,
was, In another aspect, a support to the British
Government, by Interesting In Us behalf all the
holders of Its stock. Tho same view U care
Ussly applied to this country, without con-

sidering the dillcrcnec of the circumstances.
AVc have In Euglaud a bIurIo nation occupying
a small space j In America, thirty-fou- r distinct
States, In man) respects snvcrelgu, towering an
Immense area, and widely dlflcrcnt In tbtir
financial posltlous.

It was pointed out by Mr. Seymour, the lately
elected Governor of New York, In one of his
Insidious speeches Intcndtd to damage tho pub-

ic credit, that while the national loans would
ehcld In a small a rut on the northeastern
alfoard, the political power, which could

mposc taxes, or refuse to Impose them, at
plrasure, would ret with the Interior. Mr.
8eymour'ftli4lfcxprcssednfcrencewas,ihatthls
Interior would have a temptation to repudiate,
which would be dangerous. Thcro Is truth
enough In this to entitle It to I considered.

The national debt, If in the form of loans,
w 111 not bo held at the South, w hlch Is " poor to
u prourb," as old Roger Sherman aald of Vir-

ginia, nor at tho West, not because the Wen is
poor, but because the profits of capital in the
development of that new region are ordinarily
bo high, that Investments In Government stocks
are not likely to mado upou any large Kale,

Ills, In fine, in tho old and rich States of the
Northeast, that these stocks will bo held.

It Is thus true, that while a large national
stock debt may strengthen the British Govern
ment, It wonld, on tho contrary, present in this
country a constant temptation and Inducement
to schemes of breaking the Union up.

It Is not so with a debt existing In tho form
of Treasury circulating notes, diffused tverj-whe-

from the nature of them, and Interesting
ccrybody, to the amount of mich notes, to up-

hold the power from which they dirhe their
value. Every man with a Treasury note In his
pocket, has an Inducement to be a patriot, and
ll Is much better to havo Uiut sort of Induce-

ment nn the right side, than on the wrong side.

A GOVEIOMKXT FOJt WHITE MKX.
We hear much silly talk about this Govtrn-me-

being "a government of white men, and
for white men," J tut as though this fact of It-

self allowed us to do as we pleaio with the ne-

gro, despoiling him of all his rights, dooming
him to eternal Mat cry, and blotting out forev er
his manhood, and putting him Into the cate-

gory of beasts and creeping things.

Our fathers did not propose, and we do not
propose to allow tho negro any part In the Gov

ernment of this country ! It Is not his Gover-
nmentIt is ours. It w as not made for him It

was made for us and for our children.

Now all tills may be true. We don't care to
controvert It. The precise ttatui of the negro
in governmental and social position, does not
so much Interest t us, as that hla manhood should

&e.be
njuds fcecurtd, privilege to call his wife
uuu wmurenma own, und to enjoy netoro mo
law, those Immunities which tho patent fact of

manhood giurauic. This Is our wish,
We may ull iMh a Government of while

men and for white iikh," if c choose, ami
i ongratulate ourselv ea upon buug the douiluaut
race, Wocire not how muih
there may bo manifested nn our part over ihU
Idea. But when ll U claimed that, buumeuf
thta fail, Me have llio rlglit lo lusiaic ibu i,u ),

nun aud Irauipln iipun all lil rlcjhin, we im
ilin

bin

tho grandeur of tbo unlierae, uml uie
mi.i.,i, ..,.,. ., ., ',....
WlMtave nn falih In u eople or a
thyit shall attempt to outw It God

jW a caru for tin MaiV. mau aa will in thu
f white man. ot,ually his children, and

how ever may reason as to the colored nun
Inferiority, conclude that we can safcl) op-

press him on I his account, v.o hhall our
sorrow that God rules, Is not liumlndful of

welfare or his children, how ir humble.
We do we claim this .. u

of white men, to treat the poor a

their guardians and friends, and not as their

oppressors. no
If this len Government for white men, we

should remember that It Is also a Government

of Jutmcn. It Is " righteousness that exalt

eth a nation.' We are old fashioned enough to

believe that 'lhcj who rule over men, should if
be Just, ruling In the fear of God."

Pul It never occur to those people

with siuh prate

this Government as a Government or
white men exclusively, that It Is amoug the

had
powluUltlcs that God Is now, by this war,
pnntshluir the natlou of white men for their,
oppression of His colored children? He said
to Thiraoh, " Let ray people go. What la He

saying to us Let the cencs of tho battle-Hel-

and sorrows of our households answer. All
hlctory shows that wan are not without their
causes. They cotnc not the Almighty tho
hand except as punishments for national crimes. bo
Shalt (he lesson ho lu vain 7

We may boast of our Government of white
tncu", lay tho flattering unction to onr

hearts that we are not like other men, we arc the
superiors of tho wo therefore,

him, w e will oppress him, but doing so In

onr infidelity vain hope, we may lose our
Government Itself, and possibly find, wlicn too

that ll would havo been wise to have been

.ni:nr, GEonciBU. mcci.ki.i.an.
The papers are discussing the removal of this

general from his command of the Potomac
army, many of them tell us that it will take

the country by surprise. It undoubtedly of
but we don't see why It should. We havo seen

no other course for the President to pursue In

this case for some time. As a military necessl-t- y

it was unavoidable. The long delayed move-

ment of tho army of the Potomac was dis-

couraging tho country; and the finances of the of
Government were receiving a shock from w hlch
unless something be done to reanimate the Fed-

eral cause, and give some assurance of a speedy
victory, it would be difficult for them to main
tain anything like their present firmness, or to
retain their hold upon the public confidence.

Many of our troops, especially those who have
been In the field a long time, notwithstanding
their alleged attachment and regard for Gen, Mc- -

CleUan, w ere becoming disheartened at the non
action and tardiness in the conduct of the war.
Nothing Is so bad for an army aa a stand-sti-

policy. It Is almost, In Its results, equal to a
defeat. Forward, march, Is the word that suits
the soldier.

Some parties will declare that General McClcl- -

lan has been removed In obedience to the cry of
those v horn stigmatize aa tlonlstsj and

that it Is alt Inconsequence of politics. This
Is not so. No one opposes him on that ground.
Noonorarcs what his politics may be, provi
ded he could, or would, mov e ripldly, lead
our bravo men to victory

This he has not done, this reason,
alone, he lias as we judge been remov cd.

No man lu the country ever had so much
reason to pray to be delivered from his Indis
creet friends as George B. McClellau. Almost
before ho commenced his career, ho was, by
these very persons, called tho " Young Napo-

leon.. They were not content to let him work
out his ou n great tics, but determined to thruBt
greatm.es uj on him. According theo peo-

ple, Washington, Napoleon, Alexander, were
hardly hi equals. They were not content to
wait for hi :n to do something. They insisted
that the whole couutry should believe In his
greatness, before even he had drawn his sword.
Tito Democratic politicians and schemers
stlzed upon him, as the coming man, and
thoucht, believed, that they In

him u candidate for the next Presidency.
General McClellau Is, doubtless, a good, hu-

mane, man, a talented engi-

neer, uml would havo Itccn very successful In

some departments. That he Is not a great
general, capable of commanding effectively
large armies, Is abundantly proved. Perhaps
we li.no na man who Is. Such ability la
and the en in lug man of this calibre doe not
yet appear, or If he doc, his trial hour Is pot
fully developed. t

The whole loyal people, scheming politicians
and President makers excepted, are willing, nay,
would rejoice, to welcome uny general, be he
Democrat or Itepnbllcan, who lead Our

armies to victory. Witness the universal es-

teem and regard that Is manifested towards
Bnnrddc, Hooker, Butler, all Democrats.
Ou the (ontrart,, who objects to Gen. Banks
became of his Republicanism 1 Not one. There
is not the shadow of shade of truth In the Idea

that dubod) objects to Gen. McClellan because
be Is a Democrat.

one would have yielded to Gen. McClellan
a more cordial support than ourselves, had he
shown the abllll) of a great captain, or had he
led our armies to victory. Thcro Is too much
at stake, In this hour of our nation's crisis, to
stop to higgle about this or that general. Men
arc nothing, generals are and politics
and Prestdent-mokln- g worse than nothing, at
such a time as this.

A truce, then to the that Gen. McClel-

lan has been removed for political reasons. All
such statements are false.

Below, wo give Gen. Hal leek's letter upon
this subject, to Hon, E. M. Stanton, Secretary
of War, and Gen. McClellan's dispatch to Gen.
Mtlgst

or the Armt,
Vasnlugton, Oct. 28, 1863.

llmu E, M. Atanton, Aecrttary of War:
Snu In to the general Interrogatories

contained in jour letter of yesterday, I havo to
report

1st. That requisitions for supplies to the armv
under General McClellan are mad by hta staff
ollleers on me chiefs or bureaus here: mat is.
for quartermasters' supplies, by his chief quar-
urmaiter on the Quartermaster General) for

lQe Secretary of War, and none upon the
gtnerui-in-cnie- i.

2d. several occasions General McClellan
hai leltirraphcd to mo that his army was defl- -

tknt In tertalu supplies. All these telegrams
were Immediately referred to tho heads of bu
reaus Willi oruirs to u was use enam
id thai, in every Instance, the requisition had
b en Immediately tilled, except one, where the
Quart? nnaaiir uencrai Jiau ueen owigtu to senu
from Philadelphia leitaln articles of clothing.
teuu, iVe., nnihavlugafullBupplyhere. There

t l...r.i. tr. Tui- - T ll1il daftf rl tl finr,,,,. or ,1 ,'i,, i auv ,iepartiueut or bureau.
In iu1iik ull supplies uskoil for by Ucueral

ou i" hu,o uimeuii).
l "d "?V"11' superintendence or Uen

II .utl. I ihluh thue dela.s hae been frt
fluent, of shorter duration than Is usual
with fulfill trains. An urjuy of the size of
thutuiuUr General .MiCIellan will frequently
l.e, lor soma days, without tho supplies asked
for. ou account of neglect In m akin if tlmelvre- -
fultItlnn, and unavoidable delays lu forward- -

Intniiera und iu mum uuu iir uiein io iim
brigades refrjmeuts. From ull the

Information I can obtain, I am of opinion that
the requisitions from thut army havu been filled
more promptly, and that tho men, aa a general
rulfl. l.aru Ueen better supplied, than our armln
oiferaUmE lu the West. The latter have op- -
iraud u. much greater tlUlance) from the

commissary supplies, by his chief commissary
tne General, No suchlotholi ror h'8 Lnlslilons have been, to my knowledge, madeacknowledged.

his

leaMi to.HITcr entirely from roiulinluu at- - '" luun. i by mo ouiccrs oi ui man.

ftom ..eh sumption, Tbo .,,.. -- i

tlunlafalioandthoreaBonlnirpreposieroiH. All iililon iirilm ilepnu or oruwant ofcari
aocli ainuniptlona anil argument simply Ignore lieiuw r uoiltml o( this, agents bat e been suit

uwal
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sources of supply, and have had far less fa c 111 j

ties for tranannrtatlon. In fine. I believe that I -

armies In the world, wblle In campaign,
have been more promptly or better supplied
thau ours.

3d. Soou after the battle of Antletam, Gen-
eral McClellan was urged to give me Informa-
tion of his Intended movements, In order that,

he moved between the enemy and Washing-
ton, reinforcements could be sent from this
place. On the first of October, finding that he
proposed to operate from Harper's Ferry. I
ureed him to crowi the river at once and rive
battle to the enemy, pointing out to him the
disadvantages oruciavlng tui the autumn rains

swollen the Potomac and Impaired the
roads. On the Cth of October, he was peremp-
torily ordered to " cross the Potomac and give
battle to the enemy or drive him South. Tour
army must move now, while tho roads are
goou." it wm ve ouecrveu iuai uireewcvMi
have elapsed since this order was ctven.

4lh. In my opinion, there has been no such
want of supplies in the army under General
McClellan as to prevent his compliance with

orders to advance against the enemy. Had
moved to tho south side of the Potomac he

could have received his supplies almost as
readily as ly remaining Inactive on the norm
side.

Cth. On the ?th of October, In a telegram In
regard to hU Intended movements, General Mc-

Clellan stated that It w ould require at least three
davs to supply the first, fifth, and sixth corps i

that they needed shoca and other indispensable
artifice of clothing, as well as shelter tents. No
complaint was mado that anv requisitions had
not been filled, and It was inferred from his
language that he was only waiting for the dis-
tribution of his supplies.

On tho 11th ho tcleirranhcd that a portion of
his supplies sent by rail had been delayed. Aa
atrcadv stated, agents wcro Immediately sent
irom ncre to investigate tnia compiaini, ana
they reported that everything had gone forward.
On tho same date (the 11th) he spoke of many

his horses being broken down by fatigue.
On tho 13th he complained that the rate of sup-
ply wos only " 150 horses per week for the en-

tire army there and In front of Washington."
I immediately directed the quartermaster

general to Inquire Into this matter and report
vrnv a larircr suoniv was not inrnisnea. uen.
Meizs retxrted on the 14th that the average issue

horses to Gen. McClellan's army In the field
ana in front ot asnington lor tne previous six
weekshadbccnl,459perweek,or8,7Mlnall. In
addition, that large numbers of mules had been
supplied, and that the number of animals with
Gen. McClellan's army on the Upper Potomac
vfttntpr Ihlrf wsno thnnaaml. . tin start rnnrtml.,. -- ..- - ..r..- -.u...y,v

T R
-'

that he was tncu sending to mat army ou tne n-- au ou. juavaj r lumfumri
horses he could procure. ' extremely malignant and dangerous, but a timely

Ou the 16th, General SIcClellau stated, In re-- 1 sppllcstlon of this Liniment will never fall to
gard to General Meigs's report that he had filled cure
every requisition for shoes and clothing i "Gen.
Meigs may have ordered theso articles to be SPJMA'Sare sometimes very obstinate, and

but they havu not reached our depots, llargemrnt of tne Joints Is liable to occur lf d

unless greater effort to insure prompt trans- - lee ted. The worst case may be conquered by this
mission Is mado by the department of which Liniment In two or three day.
Gen. Meigs la the head, they might as wetl re- -'

main In New York or Philadelphia, so far as BRLISES, CUTS, WOUSDS, SORES, ULCERS,
this army Is concerned.1 I Immediately called VURSS, ASD SCALDS, yield readil) to the

Meigs's attention to this apparent neglect j derhil hallng probities of DR. SWEETS INFAL-o- f
bis department. On tha 25th ho renorted. ' i.inr.r i .ivimpnt uh.n .. .i.nP.tin(AiA.

as ine result oi xua lnvcsugauuu, mai vs.uuu
pairs of boots and shoes had been received by
the quartermaster of Gen. McClellan's army at
Harper's Ferry, Frederick, and Ilagcrstown ;
that 30,000 pairs wcro at Uarper's Ferry depot
on tho Slstf that 10,000 more were on their
way, and 15,000 mora ordered. Col. Ingalls,

and chief quartermaster to Gen.
McClellan, telegraphed, on tho S5thi " The

for want of clothing Is exaggerated, I
think, and certainly might have been avoided
ny ttmeiy requisitions or regimental ana nri- -
gaao commanaers."

un tne iHtn no telegraphed to the quarter-
master general that tho clothing was not de-

tained In cars at the depots. "Such complaints
are groundless. The fact Is, the clothing ar-

rives and Is Issncd, but more la still wanted.
I have ordered more than would seem necessary
irom any uaia lurmsneu me, ana i neg to re- -,

mind you that vou have nlwava cr promptly
met all my requisitions, so far as clothing is

Uur department Is not at fault. It pro-
vides os soon a duo nollco Is given. I foresee
no time vv lieu an army of over 100,000 men will
not call for clothing and other articles.'

In regard to Gen. McClellan's means of
promptly communicating the wants of his
amy to me or to tho proper bureaus of tho Wr
Departmcut, I report tlut. In addition to tho
ordinary malls, he has been In hourly communi-
cation with Washington by telegraph.

It la duo to Giu. Meigs that I should submit
herewith a copy of a telegram received by Mm
from Gen. McClellan.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. W. IUlleck,

Gmeral-ln-Chle-

VnUtd Alatea MdUary Tdeyraph.
Received Oct. 23, 1803-41- .40 p. m

From McClellan's Headquarters,
To Brio. Gev. Meigs: Your dispatch of this

date Is received. I hav e ne er intended, In any
letter or dispatch, to make any accusation
against yourself or your department for hot
furnishing or forwarding clothing as rapidly as
it was THMsiblc for tbu to do. I hpltare that
everything has been done that could be done Jul
linn renuvi-i- iiiu lueaiuai i uaveirieu 10 con
vey was, that certain portions of tho commind
were w Ithout clothing, and that tho army could
urn mute uuiu ii was nui'piicu.

G. TJ. McClellan,
Major General.

Tlif Advanceof Ueu. Oraitt'sArui).
By dispatches from Hollvnr. on the Btcr

Ilatchlc, In Teuneasic, dated November 5, all
eyes are turned for n moment to tho advance of
Gen. Grant southward, with a splendid and
w army. The tdght before he had
marched with several divisions of his army
from Bolivar and Corinth, on his way to attack
or to drive ont the rebels at Holly Springs, In
Mississippi, on the Mississippi Central railroad.
"it miles Bouth of Grand Junction. The rebel
army, r0,000 strong. Is reported to bo there
under tho command of Van Dorn. How he has
survived the defeat of Corinth, and why ho
should be trusted w lib another army, are things
not stated but either he will evacuate thetown
on the approach of our forces, or he will rush
madly (stung by his former disaster) and blind-
ly (because of his natural want of Intelligence)
on a more certain fate.

Our troopa are directly led by Generals Hurl-b-

and McPherson, 'both brave and energetic
men, and the latter an accomplished engineer
officer, who has won his present rank as major
general by brilliant service as a staff officer in
the fleld. The troops they cominnnd are, in the
malu, veterans splendid types of humanity
many of them with thu experience of all our
WeBtern victories, the names of which they
bear upon their regimental colors. The ad-
vance has a powerful prestige of success, and
the army is tajrer for the fray.

On Tuesday night a portion of Grant's com-
mand reached La Grange, on or near the MU-- 1

siaslppl line, llie railroad necessary for tho
transportation of suppllta was to lm speedily
completed, and bo, In a lew davs, If Van Dorn
docs not clear out, we shall hear of u brilliant
battle at Holly Springs, of w hlch no one doubts
tho result. Indeed, everywhere, within a few
das, the horizon looks brighter, and the
hopes of patriots who really desire the restora-
tion of thu Union aro beginning to rise. God
Bpued every advances they point to Buccessaud
the tud, Phil. ZiHjmrtt.
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I'K.NNHl I.VANIA AVKM'K,
.SOUTH RWF,

(Pnriiirl) of New .ork.j
1U tttt) JNauieiaLut Kaineot be.njoiieol

TIIE BEST ItESTAUltAXTH IX TiiWX.

3TCillt ua n trUl, ul judge Tor jmirnelf
lu the Mount1 id nl Die

iiF.ar THE MAKKET A F TO HUH.
Don't- lorget the number,

'Jl. K'niidjUtniUaveuiie,
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PUte. Chloroform administered whtn desired.
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SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LIN1M-ENT- ,

GREAT REMEDY

FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUM
BAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, CUTS, AND WOUNDS, FILES,
HFADACHE, AND ALL RHEUMATIC

AND NFRVOUS DISORDFRSj

For all of which It Is a speedy and certain reme-
dy, and neve falls. This Liniment Is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connect-
icut, the famous and has been used In
his practice, for more than twenty years, with the
most astonishing success.

AS AS ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. It U unrivaled
by any preparation before the public, of which the
most skeptical may be com Inced by a single trial.

This Liniment wlr cure rapidly and radical!)--,

Rheumatic Dtsorden of every kind, and, In
thousands of eases, where it has been used, it has
never been known to fall.

FOR bEVRALGtA,l will aflbrt Immediate relief
la every case, howev er distressing.

It will relieve the worst cases of UEADACHEin
three minutes, and la warranted to do tt.

TOOTHACHE, also, will It cure Instantly.

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY ASD QESERAL LAS'
SITUDE, arising from imprudence or excess, this
Liniment Is a mosthsppy and unfailing rented) .

Acting directly upon the nervous tissues, it
strengthens and revivifies the system, and restores
It to elsttlctty and vigor.

FOR PILES' an external remedy, we claim
that it is the best known, and we challenge the
world to produce an equal. Frery victim of this
distressing complaint should give It a trial, for It
will not fall to afford Immediate relief, and, In a
majority of cases, will effect a radical cure.

, , -- rttii. xirnn.'n .1

tlons Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET, ASD
INSECT BITES AND STINGS,

DK. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
The Great Natural Bone Setter.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
'Is known all over the United States.

DH. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
Is the author of " Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment.'1

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Rheumatism, and never falls

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Burns and Scalds Immediately.

dr. sweet's Infallible liniment
la the best known remedy for Sprains and BruUes

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures KeAdachelmmedlately,and was never known

to till. '

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Affords Immediate relief for Piles, and seldom falli

to cure.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Toothache In one minute.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Cuts and Wounds Immediately and leaves

no scar.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best remedy for Bores In the known world

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Has been used by more than a million people, and

allpralaalt.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Taken Internally, cures Coltc, Cholera Morbus, and

Cholera

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is truly a "friend In need, and every family should
have it at hand.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is for isle hj all Druggists Price 25 and 60 cents.

A Frlcutl lu Need Try It.
DR. SWEET'S ISFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as an

external remedy, Is without a rival, and will alle-
viate pain more speedily than any other prepara-
tion. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders tt
! truly Infallible, and, as a curative for Sores,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, fcc , Irs soothing, heal-
ing, and powerful, strengthening properties, excite
thejust wonder and astonlshmentoiaU who have
ever given It a trial. Over oae thousand certifi-
cate! of remarkable cures, performed by It within
the last two years, attest the fact.

To Horse Owners!
DK SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR

HORSES Is unrivalled by any, and in all cases of
iruicucbi, aniing irom npraiai, uruisea, or
Wrenching, its effect Is magical and certain. Har-
ness, or Saddle Galli .Scratches. Mange, he., tt will
also cure speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may be
easily prevented and cured In their incipient stages,
but confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a
radical cure. No case of the kind, however, is so
desperate or hopeless but tt may ba alleviated by
this Liniment, and Its faithful aDDlloatlon will af--
wav s remove the Lameness, and enable the hone
to travel with comparative case.

Erery Horse Owner
should have this remedy at hand, for Its timely use
at the fir it appearance of Lameness will effectually
Erevent those formidable diseases, to which all

liable, and which render so many other-
wise valuable hones nearly worthless.

DR. S W E E T S

INFALLIBLE I. INI MENT

HULUIKIP), PH1KM),

And ittoiitsntli tui fmi nit it trulj

A FRIEND IN NFKUI

4'anClou.

To avoid Imposition, observe the Signature and
Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet ou emy label, and
also " Stephen Sweet's Iqfslllble Liniment " blown
In the glass of each bottle, without which none
sre genuine.

RICHARDSON fc tU,
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct

MORGAN te ALLFN, Genernl Agents,
40 CIIIT Street, New York.

EJ-- Sold by all dealers et erj w here.

do U- -Ij

OVFlblAL.
DtrAATMINT or 8TA.TC,

Washington, Nov. 8, 18C3.

Releases from tho draft on the irronnd of
allcnago have been allowed In the following

Icases t
A'atnt. Wturt drqfUd. '

J. R. Bkelton . - - - Lnxerne co., PennV
John Welch - do do
Jacob Chris. Branca - do do

- do "doSitrickllanahan - - - do do
Owen Carbine - do do
Michael Loftlce - - do do
Franx Joseph Bender Lancaster, do
Frans Hen. Wagernan- - do do
John tt. Stephen do do
Mathlaa Imbcer - do do
Patrick Farrell - - do do
Augustus Block - - Berks, do
Joseph Sclfcrer - - - do do
Valentine Gusman - - Mpntgomery, 'do
Peter do doGasman- - - - -
John Zimmerman - do do
Frederick Trcssle - - Erie, do
JohnLossch - do 'do
Patrick Wills . - - - Schuylkill, do
Robert McCoy - - Warren, do
Richard Lavcrty - - - Delaware, 'do

OFFICIAL.
DiPi.ni Mirer or State,

Washington, January 25, 1862.

The Secretary of Bute will hereafter receive
members of Congress on business on Satnrdays,
commencing with Saturday, the first of next
month.

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

rM TUB OFFICKIIS OP TUB ARMY.

Just arrived, br direct Importation' per steamer
Fulton, from Furope, a very fine and large assort
ment of Marine, Opera, Field Glasses, and Tele
scopes, which I will sell averyiutie aDore tne
cost lu Tarls. As to the qualities, there are none
superior to be had, having been selected purposely
for this market. Also, a large and
stock of Opera Glasses, Microscopes gold, stlrer,
and steel Spectacles and K) e Glasses, suited to tne
light by the use of an Optometer. A considerable
number oT certificates to be seen at my office, from
gentlemen who hare been suited at my establish-
ment.

425 Penntylvania atvnte, betwttn
haf and Slxth "retti.

My Establishment Is up stairs.
Olatitt fitted to mil. The trade supplied.

Oct 10 ly

S"1 EREIlAIi IIEADQUARTRHS
VJT FOR ARMV SUPPLIES,

STATIONERY, BLANK AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
B1IL11AKX WUltJlS,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Writing Paper., Envelope., Portfolio.,

Gold Pens, Pencil., ink., be , fcc ,
roc.ci HOOK., tau rDCHi wuiierf .

t noiogT.pn AlDum. i. every v.ncij r,
New.puper., Periodical., .nd

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS
All order, promptly Attended to.
CM1 and examine. No chance fbr.howlnggooda,

SHEPHERD . RILEY,
Corner Set enth anil D street.,

nc 25 tin Washington, D. C.

KXPHESS COMPANY,VDAMS Office 114 Penis, .Teuu.,
WaiMnglon City, D. C.

GREAT EASTERN . NORTIFERN. and WEST-
ERN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

McrehaudlM, Money, Jewelry, Va.lu.ble.,
Note., Slocka, Honda, Ac,

Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to all
accessible sections of the country. This Company
has Agencies In th. principal railway towns In th.

NORTH, EAST, WEST. AND NORTHWEST.
Its principal offices are

WAsmxoTox. d. a, v. yokk. bostox.
VMLADELNIIAtBALTWoAll. OIX- -

CIX.YATI. IT. LOUIS. LOUIi.
VILLE, LEXINGTOK.

Connections are mad. at N.w York and Boston
with lines forwarding to th. Canadas and the
British Provinces, and with steamship line, to LH- -
erpool, Southampton, and Havtw, and thence by
European cxpre.ses to all prominent commercial
towns In Great Britain and on th. Continent.

Collection of Note., Drafts. and Bills mad. at all
accessible parts of the United states.

C, C. DUNN, Agent,
Je 13 Washington, U. C.

TKIV VUUU BUNINKSB,
LAW, FINANCIAL AND COLLECTINO.

INVOICE SILLS 4 BUSINESS NOTES NEGOTIATED.
Protested Notes amo Deferred At counts

Bovohtakd Collected.
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

EXCLUSIVELY ON COMMISSION.
(lOVEnNXEST clajzis bought.

By G. 7.. HOUSE,
Counsellor at Law,

39 Nasiau street, New York.
S3 Ten years In State and United States Courts.
AiUtce gratis. apla

AAX II A I. I. CLOTHING ROOM.J NoiW. Seventh street, below ?. ,
The subscriber takes great pleasure in aonounc

inglonisoiaiTienasana uuatomers. ini ncou
nntnnl a new itore at No. 404 Seventh street, near
F, where he has a fine, selected stock of Clothing
for Men and Boys wear, which they have Just re--
iciiru irom me norm, hiu. uuvri iaim ior sae at
inviowni nutuirru Lrti;c- -

iep 25 3m Clothiers, 464 Seventh street,

rpKE' TBRTItt

of the Mineral Plate Teeth, attends personally at
nu omie id inn ciiy.

Many persons can wear these teeth who cannot
wear others, and no person can wear others who
cannot wear these.

ierma calllni at rav office can be aooommodated
with any stj le and price of Teeth they may desire
but to thoue who are particular, and wish the pur--
est, cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture
that art can produce, the Mineral Plate will be
more ruiiy wnrranicu,

Rooms U this citj No. 338 Pennsylvania ave--
nue, between Ninth and Tenth streets. aiivi btwi

Arcn Btreci, rmiaueipma. mar iviy

Dlt. LBLAND'S
BAND I

PERMANENTLY CURES
RHEUMATISM In Its various forms,

GOUTandNFURALCiIA.
STIFFNESS and NF RVOUS AFFECTIONS,

IMPURllIESof the ULUOD,
And the c.ll Lffect of Mercury.

It I a com enlentl) arrangod Band or Butt, con-

taining a medlcAted , to be worn around
the body, about the waist, equally affectimq
allpakti, whereer the disease may be, and can
be worn without Injury to the most delUate per
son.

B this treatment, the medicinal properties con-

tained In the Band, being of a highly aromatic and
tolatlle nature, and capable ofhelw readily ab-
sorbed through the pores of the skin, come Into
direct contact with the Blood and general circula-
tion, without first paiilng through the process of
digestion, which would tend, not only to detract
from their curatle powers, put to Impair the in-

ternal organs and derange the digestion also thus
Holding tho injurious effects, so often the result
of Internal remedies, and effecting a perfect cure,
by purifying and equallilng the circulation of the

ltal fluids, and restoring the parti affected to a
healthy condition. This Band lit alio a most pow-
erful Agent," and will entirely
relieve the s) stem from its pernicious effects.

Moderate cases are cured In a few daw, and we
are constantly receiving undoubted testimonials
tn which wi lnvita lnsoection at our office of
their efflcacy In aggravated cases of long standing.

raiCE, i wo uollabi arm uy uiaii upou receipt,
of tJ2, or by eipress ei erywhere, with all necestfa- -
r inatructloni, from the principal oQJoa ot

O SMITH fc CO. Proprietor,
401, Broadway, Ne,w YorLj

N B Decrlptl e circulars sent free.
Band will not Interfere with the sol-

dier's duties no 16 ly

G."' IJOODU.l.,
PLUMBER,

AND

ft A S A .V D STEA 21 FITTED,
WW Aeveiith ttrtet, near Canal BiUlye,

WASHINGTON.

All order executed at tha tlwrUat uotitjt, la the
moat substantial manner, and on reasonable tens s.

Personal attention git eu to eter departmental
the buiineii. nov 24

atteittloiiUcaUeiUoopr
!i new stock of Clothing for Men and Boys' use,

which we havejunt received, and offer for sale at
very low prices, at No. 464 Seventh street, near F.

j. imumtsvcn.
Proprietors of Oak Hall Clothing Room)

ep lift 3ut ,

'
7 ITHT UKt'Kl VELI A LARGE STOCK OF

f J Hermetically Sealed GOODS. cpnvliUjig 'of
FRUITS, Jl LL1FS, MEATS, VEGETABLLS,ftx.,

' which we otter for asle at New York market price'.
OSTHEIM BROTHFRS,

oi.t vt V95 I'enui) H aula at tnue.

mimmmUUSimSim

OS T II KIM II HOT II KltS,
OSTIIK1M BROTIIKRB,

USS PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
H93 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUF,

' '
ASS PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Branch of

39 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,

99 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW TORK,

Importers of

CHOICE BRANDIES AND WINES,
CTIOICE BRANDIES AND WINES,
CHOICE BRANDIES AND WINES,
CHOICE BRANDIES AND WINES,

And wholesale dealers In

RTE AND BOURBON WHISKIES,
RTE AND BOURBON WHISKIES,

As well aa every variety of

LIQUORS, CORDIALS, Ac,
LIQUORS, CORDIALS, &r
LIQUORS, CORDIALS, Ac,

And the best branda of

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS,
GENUINE HAVANA CIQAR8.

We also offer for sale a complete assortment of

HERMETICALLY SEALED
FRUITS, MEATS, fcc.,

HERMETICALLY SEALED
FRUITS, ItEATS, k.,

HERMETICALLY SEALED
FRUITS, MEATS, lu.,

Expressly put up for camp use.

BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET,
BEST GOODS IN TIIE MARKET,

LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES,

LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES,

LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES.

993 PENNSYLVANIA. AVENUE.,
903 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Betwcin Ninth anil Tenth .treat..
oct 8

TV T ILITART EUUXPHKNT,
TRUNK, AND HARNESS

M A N U F A OTO K Y,
400 geventh atreel,

OPPOSITE ODD PELLOWS HALL,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

I manufacture of the best material, and have
constantly on hand, a large and varied assort-

ment of

Xitttary and Citizen? SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
BREAST COLLARS,

FELT SADDLE CLOTHS,

SHABRAQUES,

Patent Feed and Water Backets,

fipurs,

Officers' Haversacks,

Officers' FIno Sword Belts,

Belt Trimmings, and

Fleld Glass Cases.

T It U N it a .

SOLE LEATHER,

IROX FRAME,

DRESS, and

WOOD BOX T AS.

VALISES,

TRAVELXNQ BAQS,

HARNESS, &.

KEPAiniNti.
' As I manufacture Trunks extensively, and neces-

sarily have all kinds of Trunk Material, I am better
prepared to repair Trunks, &.c , thoroughly and
promptly, than any other establishment In the city.

JAMFS S TOPHAM.
oct 14 3ml

VANS . WATSON'SE
PHILADELPHIA.

SALAMANDER,
FIRE AND

BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES.store, 78 south Fourth street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ordera received by
W. D SHEPHERD,

Corner of Seventh and D streets,
Washington, D C.

Jan 11 ly

VKW INVENTION
ARTIFICIAL CLE0PLASTIC BONE TEETH,

without metal plate or clasps, by

DR. 8. D. SIGESMOND.
910 Broadway, New Yorkt and 60 Penn. avenue,

uviwnu tntuiUMiu Aiuriccuiii aia ,
wxBirrsatoK, d. c,

Calls the attention of the public to the fallowing
ad v ant area of hla imuroved avatemt

1st. The teeth of his manufacture will never cor
rode nor change color by any adds, and are

lighter than any other.
3d. Nofeeth nor roots need be extracted, as the

artificial ones can be Inserted over them.
Sd. The roots will be made inoffensive and never

to ache.
4tb No temporary teeth are needed, as permanent

ones can be made immediately, thereby preserving
the natural expression of the face, which, under

ib uw ayaivui, u uvuuenuy tusugurcu.
6th. This work has been fully tested, for o er five

rears, bv manv of the first chemists and phvslclans
of this and the old country.

Dr. s has also invented a white indestructible
metal fining, with whloh the most aentttli e teeth
can be fllled without pain, and can build up a per-
fect sound tooth on any side roots, which will last
throurh a lifetime.

He refers to the following gentlemen: Dr. V. Mott
vr, uorcmua, rroieaaor oi inemisiryt non. As
Mann, Jun.; Capt. Crabtree, Vice President of the
Emigration Company of New York Hon. Judge
Wayne, of the Supreme Court, of Washington, I).

aim muuiauu ui vinera.
:all tnd examine for yourselves,

APPLICATIONS for Duplicate Laud
Application having been made under the act of 33d

June, i860, for the reiiiue of the Land Warrants
described herein, which are alleged to hate been
lost or deatroved. not lea la herabv siven that, at
the date following the description of each warrant,
anew certificate of like tenor will be issued lf no
valid obi action ahould then aDDear.

No. b, 163, for 160 acres, Issued under the act of
iuarco. iww, in uiduwdi itacnri, wjuqw oi ingi
Meredith, and was granted March 3, 1859 Decern-

No. 93,709, for ISO acres. Issued under the act of
March, 1666. in the name of Arnold Harrington, and
was granted September 17, 1867 January 4, 1863.

No. 63,464, for 160 acres, Issued under the act of
March, 1865, In the names of the minor children of
Daniel F. MsCune, deceased, and was granted Oct.
i, 1858 January 11, 1863.

No. 100,847, for 160 acres, tnued under the act of
March 18&6, In the name of Anael Allen, and was
granted March 13, 18, 1663

JOSEPH ll. BARRETT,
lauiuiiMiuner.

aie ItKWAIlD. A HOUSE straied away on
Jp YO the eth instant, coming from the Railroad
Depot to the Union Hotel, on Seventeenth street.
The above reward will be paid for his delivery at
asld hotel

nov7-- 3t P. KELLEY.

I?DWAHl LYGKTT.
Uookbluder,

No. 371 Penh. Ave , Wasiiinoton, D. C.
Books bound la every style Turkey, Morocco,

Ruula, and Calf, je7,

rvRc,AHD rovm teaks old,
OF CHOICE OPORTO GRAPE,

FOR PHYSICIANS' USE,-Fo- r

imal,r Prrwms, ml Invalid.

S,0?
3 a n'iiZZMmzii2untrt T

Fvery family at this season should nse the
SAMBUCI WINK,

Celebrated in Europe for Its medicinal and benefi-
cial qualities aa a reatle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic,
and SudortflCahighly esteemed by eminent physi-
cians, used tn European and American Hospitals,
and bv some of the first families tn Europe and
America.

A9 A TONIC,
It has no equal, causing an appetite and bulldtnjr
up the system, being entirely a pure wlae of a most
valuable fruit.

AS A DIURETIC,
It Imparts a healthy action of the Gland and Kid-
neys, and Urinary urgans.Yery beneficial in Dropsy
Gout, and Rheumatic affections,

SPEER'S WINE
Is not a mixture or manufactured article, but Is
pure, from the Juloe of the Portugal Sambueus
rrape, euttlrated In New Jersey, recommended by
Chemists and Physicians as possesilng medical pro-
perties superior to any other Wines in use. and an
excellent article for all weak and debilitated per-
sons and the and and Infirm. Improving the appe-
tite and tenanting ladles and children.

A LADIES' WINE,
Because It will not intoxicate as other wines, as It
contains no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and
Is admired for Its rich, peculiar flavor, ana nutrltu e
rropertles, Imparting a baaltby ton to the

and a blooming, soft, and healthy skin
and complexion.

WE REFER TO
A few n rentiemen and Dhriietans who
nai e ineu uie mci
Gen.Wlnfleld Scott, U.SA. Dr.Wllton,llthBt,N..
Gov. Morgan, N.Y. State. Dr. Ward, Newark, N. J.
DrJ.K Chilton .N.Y.CLty. Dr. Dougherty, Newark
Dr. Parker. N. V. City, N.J.
Drs. DarcyJtNlcholl, New Dr. Marcyi New York.
er, n. , ut. ram, rnuaa a.

genuine without the signature of " AL-
FRED SPELR, Passaic, N.i.,M Is over the cork of
each bottle.

ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINE.
or sale bj Druggists and all a Dealers

A. 8PEER, Proprietor.
tiKEiAHir rauaiQ, W sJWYCJ.
OrncE 208 Broadway, New York.

atunn n fuijrsrii,nov 1) Agent for Franca and Germany.

PKCIAI. NO TICK.S TO TIIE
CITIZENS OF WASHINQTON,

OFFICERS OF TIIE ARMY ASD SAW.

ODEON HALL,
Tha old and established Emporium of Clothing; ,

that has, for so many years, supplied the citizens
of Washington and ilclnlty with all that Is es-
sential for the elegance and comfort of the outer
man, Is now supplied with the most complete and
fashionable stock that we bare ever had the pleas,
ure to otter.

COATS, PANTS, and VESTS of the most deslra-b- l.

style, that could be found In th. market.
Our assortment ofSH I RTS, DRAWERS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, art., cannot be .urpaesed and
will be sold at prices that do not allow of compe
tltlon.
LAROE SSJOCK OF MILITARY OVFRCOATS
LARGE STOCK OF MILITARY OVERCOATS.
LARGE STOCK OF MILITARY OVERCOATS

LARGE STOCK MILITARY DRESS COATS
LARGE STOCK MILITARY DRESS COATS
LARGE STOCK MILITARY DRESS COATS.

LARGE STOCK MILITARY PANTS.
'LARGE STOCK MILITARY PANTS.
LARGE STOCK MILITARY PANTS.

LARGE STOCK MILITARY VESTS.
LARGE STOCK MILITARY VESTS.
LARGE STOCK MILITARY VESTS.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF ALL DESCRIP-
TIONS.

VALISES, CARPET-BAG- to.
Our stock or BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING

Is the largest and most fsahlonable that haa ever
been ottered In thta city, and at the lowest prices
they can possibly be obtained in this city.

EJ-- Can and see us at ODEON II ALL, corner ikstreet and Pennsylvania avenue, the Great Cloth-lo- g

Mart of Washington city.
nov I every Tueej Thurs, k Sat

TUST TRY oun NEW STOCK OPfj Clothing from the People's Clothing store. No.
460 Seventh street, near F. They ouvwear an)
thing you can buy and they are sold so cheap at

No. 460 Seventh street, near F.

I would advise all to come and buy their Clothing
at SMITH'S, No. 400 Seventh stree

II vou are wise iou will come to SMITH'S. No
4o Seventh street, near F, opposite City Post Of-
fice, to buy your Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Hats, and Caps.

The PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE, No. 4tW

Seventh street, tsthe best place in town to buj
your Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Hat a,
and Caps. Jf. H. SMI1 H fc CO , Clothiers, 46u
Seventh street.

Call soon and see our new stock of Fall and Win-
ter Clothing, which we are selling at very low pri-
ces, at the PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE, No. 4SU

Seventh street, near F
Great attractions at No. 460 Seventh street. New

stock of Clothing just arrived, and selling at our t
usual low prices. J. II. SMITH a. CO., Uothlem,
No. 460 seventh street, and corner Twentieth street v
and Penn, avenue.

Great bargains la Clothing, Furnishing Good.
Hats, Cans, Boots, and Shoes, on the corner oi
Twentieth street and Penn. avenue.

SMITH &. CO, Clothiers, First ward. cor. Twen-
tieth street and Pennsylvania avenue, U the cheap-
est place in town to buy your Fall and Winter
Clothing,

Call at the First Ward Clothing store and get
your Fall and Winter Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
and Shoes.

SMITH h. CO., Clothiers,
Cor. Twentieth street and Penn. a .

FIRST WARD CLOTHING HOUSE, corner of
Twentieth afreet and Pennsylvania avenue.

You can buy your Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boot,
and Shoes cheap, corner of Twentieth street and
Pennsylvania avenue.

sep 26 3m

CQ TAKE NOTICE.. KQ
M. T. FAJttKEU,

NO. 69 LOUISIANA AVENUE,
Respectfully and cheerfully returns thanks for the
liberal patronage hitherto receh ed.

Having ever) facility for doing
THE BEST

HOUSE, SIGN,
AND DECORATIVE

PAINTING.
Together with alt work pertaining to a First-clas- s

Painting Establishment.
He has no hesitancy In soliciting a continuance

of the public's favor.
Hi Trices are Reasonable;

The Work Unexceptionable;
And particular attention is paid to

PROMPTNESS IN PFLIVFRY.
S3" Remember the number I

ott Louisiana avenue,
oct 31 Sin bet. Sixth and Sev enth streeta.

Dn. FIS1IULATT,
No 431, corner of Eighth and E streeta,
Opposite the General Post Office,

Can be consulted on RHEUMATIC AFFECTIOS
COS S UM PTION, LIVER COMPLAINTS CIIROMC
A FFECTIONS, as well aa all Diseaaes of Imprudence.
of whatever character, and which may be declared
Incurable by other ph)alciam. He engages to make
an Immediate cute.

From his lengthy practice In the aclence of medi-
cine, he Is enabled to oiler himself to the public a
being the only one tn Washington capable of afford-
ing speed) relief. All cases curable wll be guaran-
tied. He warrants a cure without the use of mer-
cury or any other dangerous medicine. Recent caaea
cured In two or three dav a.

N. B Letters addrciied to Dr. F . at his ome, No
431, corner of FJghth and E streets, opposite Gen-
eral Post Offlce, will receive immediate attention.

oo3 )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
heretofore exlatln.? between

LYLE fc COFFIN Is this daydlasolved by mutual
consent. JOHN G.XYLE,

J. A. COFFIN.

John O. Lyle still continues the bustntas at the
old stand.

WashlDgon, July 31, 1S&;. Jy :'i


